Notice: This decisionmaybe formallyrevisedbeforeit is publishedin the Districtof ColumbiaRegister.Parties
shouldpromptlynotiff this office of anyerors so thatthey may be correctedbeforepublishingthe decision.This
noticeis not intendedto providean opportunityfor a substantive
challengeto the decision.

Government of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board

FratemalOrderOf Police/
MetropolitanPolice
DepartmentOf LaborCommittee,
Petitioner.
and,
District Of Columbia
MetropolitanPolice
Department,

PERB CaseNo. l2-E-01
Slip OpinionNo. 1247

Respondent.

Petitionfor Enforcement

DECISION AND ORDER
I.

Statement of the Case

On December8, 2010,the FraternalOrderof PoliceAvletropolitan
PoliceDepartmentLabor
Committee("FOP" or "Petitioner") filed a "Petition for Enforcementof PERB Decisionand
Order"("Petition")regardingPERBCaseNo. 08-U-19(Slip Op.No. 991). FOPallegesthatthe
District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice Department('.MPD" or 'oRespondent")
has failed to
complywith Slip Op. No. 991 which was issuedon September
30, 2009. Specifically,FOP
claimsthat MPD hasfailedto implementthe termsof an ArbitrationAward ("Award") issuedon
July 19, 2004,and affirmedby the Board on September30, 2009.(SeePetitionat p. 2) FOP is
asking the Board to "grant its Petition for Enforcementand order MPD to comply with the
September30, 2009 Order of the Board." MPD filed Agency's Oppositionto Petition for
Enforcement("Agency's Opposition"). In addition, MPD filed a Motion to Dismiss and For
Sanctions("Motion") on the groundsthat the Agencyhad fully and completelycompliedwith
PERB'sorder.FOPfrled Complainant'sOppositionsto Respondent's
Motion to Dismissandfor
Sanctions('oUnion'sOpposition").
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FOP's Petition,MPD's Oppositionand Motion, and FOP's Oppositionarebeforethe Board
for consideration.
A. Discussion
On October 10,2007, MPD issueda memorandumdescribinga crime fighting initiative
called o'HandlerDeployment Outline." FOP filed an Unfair Labor Practice Complaint
("Complaint"), alleging that the initiative violated the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct
("CMPA") and D.C. Code $ l-617.06(a)(2).FOP allegedMPD committedan unfair labor
practicewhen it failed to engagein impactsand effectsbargainingover the 2007 caninehandler
policy. (See,Petition at pg 2). On or about September29, 2008, HearingExaminerShelly
("R&R") in the matter,finding for FOP. On or
Hayesissueda Reportand Recommendations
about October22, 2008, MPD filed exceptionsto the R&R. (See,Petition at pg. 3.) On
September30, 2009, PERB issueda Decision and Order ("Decision"), adoptingthe Hearing
Examinersrecommendations
andorderingthat:
l. The District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice Department("MPD") and its
agentsand representatives
shall ceaseand desistfrom violating D.C. Code $
l-617.04(a)(l)and(5) by unilaterallyimplementingthe HandlerDeployment
Policy.
2. MPD shallceaseanddesistfrom violating:(a) D.C. Code$ 1-617.04(a)(1)
bV
interfering with, restraining,or coercing employeesin the exerciseof the
rights guaranteedby the Labor-Management
Subchapterof the District of
ColumbiaComprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ("CMPA"); and(b) D.C. Code
$ 1-617.04(aX5)by refusingto bargaincollectively in good faith with the
exclusiverepresentative.
3. MPD is directedto engagein impactand effectsbargainingwith the Fraternal
Order of Police/IVfetropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor Committee("FOP",
o'Complainant")
"Llnion" or
concerning the impact and effects of the
implementationof the HandlerDeploymentPolicy exceptas it relatesto the
schedulingof canine unit officers covered by Article 24 of the parties'
collectivebargainingagreement.
4. MPD shall conspicuously
post within ten (10) daysfrom the issuanceof this
Decision and Order the attachedNotice where notices to employeesare
normallyposted. The Notice shall remainpostedfor thirty (30) consecutive
days.
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5. MPD shallnotify the PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard("Board"), in writing
within fourteen(14) daysfrom the issuanceof this Decisionand Order that
the Notice has beenpostedaccordingly. In addition,MPD shall notifr the
Boardof the stepsit hastakento complywith paragraph3 of this Order.
(Decision
at pgs.14-15).
On or aboutOctober15,2009,MPD filed a Motion for Reconsideration
of the Decision.
On or aboutAugust 19,2011,PERBdeniedMPD's Motion for Reconsideration.(See,Petition
at pg.4).
On September1, 2011,MPD Chief of Police,Chief Lanier,posteda statemententitled
"InformationPertainingto PERB Case# 08-U-19"on MPD's internalwebsite. The post stated
that Chief Lanier wanted to provide backgroundinformation on PERB CaseNo. 08-U-19
because
noticewould be postedconcerningthe matter. (See,Petitionat pg. 4). Thepoststated:
Somemembersof the CanineUnit did not like havingto attendroll calls in the
districtsand they decideto challengemy authorityto assignthem to attendroll
call. This challengeultimatelymanifesteditself in an unfair labor practice,filed
by the FraternalOrderof PoliceLaborCommittee,at the PERB.
This noticeindicatesthat the PERBfoundthat requiringCanineOfficersto attend
roll calls was an unfair labor practice,and thus I was directedin the findingsto
postthe notice.
I just wantedto make sure that the circumstancessurroundingthis issuewere
clear to the force. In addition,know that I always considerthe safety of our
members,first, [sic] and foremost,and I will continueto do so- regardlessof
decisionssuchasthis one.
(Petitionat pgs.4-5).
In its Petitionfor Enforcement,
FOPalleges:
ChiefLanierfloutedPERB'sorderby postingthe September
1, 2011message
on
the Department'sintemal website. Rather than simply posting the Notice
requiredby PERB (which was attachedto the September30,2009 Order),Chief
Lanier posteda statementcompletelyundercuttingand negatingthe purposeand
effect of the PERB-orderedNotice and, as result,the MPD refusedto take any
responsibilityfor the unfair labor practicesthat had been committed.(intemal
citationsomitted)
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(Petition at pg. 5). In addition,FOP allegesthat Chief Lanier's post attackedFOP and its
membersin an attempt "to create and foster dissensionamong union membersand generate
controversyand createanimustowardthe FOP's effortsto advancethe rights of its members."
(Petition at pg. 5). FOP further statesthat Chief Lanier's post constitutedan attemptto
intimidate,restrain,andcoercethe Union andUnion membersfrom filing any futureunfair labor
practicecomplaintsand that the Agency "lacks any reasonablebasisto justify its failure to
comply with the Award and the PERB Order." (Sce,Petition at pgs. 5-6). Therefore,FOP
requeststhat PERBenforcethe Award andDecisionby:
(l) ordering Chief Lanier to retract her statementspertainingto the PERB
Decisionand Orderin CaseNo. 08-U-19,(2) orderingthe MPD to re-postthe
MPD to re-postthe Notice as originally requiredby PERB's Order in CaseNo.
of
08-U-19,and (3) issuingan orderbarringChief Lanier or any representative
the MPD from underminingthe PERB Orderin CaseNo. 08-U-19,or any other
PERBcasebetweenthe partiesin the future.
In the Agency's Opposition,MPD admitsto the factualallegationscontainedin FOP's
further
Petition,however,it deniesit hasnot compliedwith the Board'sOrder. The Respondent
states:
The Departmentcompliedwith the Board's Order, and submitteda "Notice of
Compliancewith PERB Decision & Order" on Septem-ber
2, 201I, In its
submission,the Departmentnotified the Board that it had complied with the
notice posting requirement. The Departmentalso advisedthe Board that the
subjectpolicy was no longer in effect and attacheda memorandumformally
rescindingthe policy. A copy of this Noticewas servedthe FOP [sic]. The FOP
did not respondto the Notice, either informally or formally, nor did the FOP
allege that the Department'scompliancewith PERB's Order was in any way
deficientor inadequate.Even in its Petitionfor Enforcement,the FOP doesnot
disputethat the Departmentcompliedwith the Board's Order as detailedin its
Notice.
The only "evidence" submittedby the FOP to support its assertionthat the
Departmenthasnot compliedwith the Board'sOrderis a statementpostedby the
Chief of Police on the Department'sintranet. As detailedmore fully in the
attachedMotion to Dismiss and for Sanctions,that statementis already the
subjectof a separateunfair labor practicecomplaint;is not prohibitedor even
coveredby the Board'sOrderin this case;andis not properlypart of the recordin
this case. Given the Department'suncontested
and documentedcompliancewith
the Board'sOrderandthe lack of any legitimateclaim to the contrary,thereis no
basisto sustainthe FOP'sPetition. (intemalcitationsomitted)
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(Agency'sOppositionat pg. 3).
In addition, MPD filed a Motion to Dismiss and For Sanctions,alleging that FOP's
Petition is "frivolous and improperon its face." (Motion at pg. 4). MPD againassertsthat it
compliedwith the PERBDecisionandOrderandstated:
[t]he solebasisfor the Petitionlies not with any deficiencyin the Department's
postedby the Chief of
compliancewith PERB'sorder,but ratherwith a message
Police on the Department'sintranet. However,the Chiefs posting constitutes
neitherlegal or factual supportfor the Petition.The scopeof relief grantedby
PERB in this matterwas clearly delineatedin the Board's September30,2009
Order.While the Board orderedthat physicalcopiesof its noticebe postedin all
Departmental
facilities,therewasabsolutelyno limitationon the Chief of Police's
authorityto postinformationto the Department'sinternalwebsite.Moreover,no
factualor legal allegationsrelatedto the Chiefs intranetpostingwere contained
in the complaintin this matter,no( werethey consideredby the hearingexaminer,
nor were they the subjectof the parties'post-hearingbriefs,nor werethey in the
recorduponwhich the Boardreliedin issuingits Order.The FOP'sattemptto add
factual allegationsand legal argumentsto the record at this stageis improper.
Even if the allegationswere to be considered,they cannotserveas the basisfor
enforcementof an Orderthat in no way prohibitsthe actionsalleged.The implicit
soopeof tlre F,OP?sPeti+ionis absu+d It seek-sts harrethe Board retroactively
expandthe scopeof its three-month-oldOrder and considernew information
introducedinto a closedrecordfor the purposeof enforcingthe newly expanded
Order.Unsurprisingly,the FOP citesno authoritythat would supportsuchexotic
legalmachinations.
(Motion at pgs. 4-5). In addition,the Agency assertsthat FOP's Petitionis an ooimproper
and
redundantsubmissionof PERB CaseNo. l2-U-02." (Motion at pg. 5). MPD allegesthat the
Chieflspostingis the subjectof an unfairlaborpractice,filed on October6,2011. (Seg,Motion
at pg. 6). MPD states:"[e]ven a cursory inspectionreveals that the FOP's Petition for
Enforcementis virtually identicalto the complaintin the PERB CaseNo. l2-U-02," and "the
facts,allegations,and legal argumentscited as a basisfor the unfair labor practicecomplaintin
PERB CaseNo. l2-U-02 havesimply beenre-filed and styledas a Petitionfor Enforcementin
a
the presentmatter." (Motion at pgs.6-7). Moreover,MPD allegesthat FOP"hasdemonstrated
paffern and practice of initiative duplicativeproceedings,"and that the Agency previously
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receivedsanctionsfor similarconduct.l (Motion at pg. S). MPD requeststhatthe Boardissuean
order:
a) Dismissingthe instantPetitionfor Enforcementasmeritless;
b) Ordering the FOP again to cease and desist from filing frivolous and
disingenuous
actions;
c) Compellingthe FOP to engagein mandatorymediationprior to initiating an
actionagainstthe Department;
d) Compellingthe FOP to pay the Department'scostsand feesassociated
with
proceeding;
the
e) Compellingthe FOP to conspicuouslypost a copy of the Board's Order in
eachbuildingwhereits membersarelocated;and
0 Providingsuchotherrelief andremediesasthe Boarddeemsappropriate.
(Motionat pg. 10).
In responseto the Agency's Motion, FOP filed Complainant's Opposition to
Respondent's
Motion to Dismissandfor Sanctions.In the Opposition,theUnion asserts:
even though PERB's Decision and Order clearly, and unequivocally,directed
MPD to simply post copiesof the Notice posting attachedto its ruling, MPD
ignoredthis directiveand introduced"new facts" to this "closed record" in an
afiemptto minirrize, chrurge,dld thwart the impaetof the lrlotieePosting. These
are actionsthat MPD cannottake,and the FOP hasthe right to file a Petitionfor
Enforcementto ensurethat MPD fairly and properlycomplieswith the existing
PERBOrder. (internalcitationsomitted)
(Union's Oppositionat pgs. 4-5). FOP further allegesthat it has "properly set forth facts
demonstrating
that the Chief of Policetook impropermeasures
to circumventthe NoticePosting
requirement,"and "PERB shouldissuean order admonishingMPD and baning it from taking
like measures
in the future." (Union's Oppositionat pg. 5). Moreover,the Union maintainsthat
"while PERB CaseNo. l2-U-02 concernsthe sameset of operativefacts as thosecontainedin
the Petition for Enforcement,the action soughtand the relief requestedis[sic] uniqueto each
action," and thus the "filings cannotbe consideredduplicative,improperor vexatiousas the
MPD hasclaimed."(Union'sOppositionat pg. 6).
In addition,the Union discussestwo matters,one from the D.C. Court of Appealsand
onefrom the Board,that it allegessupportits assertion.FOPfirst citesto D.C. Courtof Appeals
Decision District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice Departmentv. Fraternal Order of Police
'

MPDreferences
PERB
CaseNo.09-U-4Sin whichFOPreceivedsanctions
for filingfrivolousanddisingenuous
actionsin violationof D.C.CodeS1-617.04(bX1)
(3).
and
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Metropolitan Police DepartmentLabor Committee2and allegesthat the case'oencourages
filing of enforcementpetitionswith PERB so that the partiescanhavea completerecordas to
why one side believesthe otheris not in compliancewith an Award." (Union's Oppositionat
pg. 6). In addition,FOPstates:
Furthermore,within this same case,the D.C. Court of Appeals advisedthat
insteadof the FOPproceedingdirectly to SuperiorCourtto air its grievanceswith
how MPD hasimplementedPERB'sOrder,the FOP shouldhaveavaileditself of
at least two (2) administrativeremedies:"First FOP could have petitionedthe
Board to enforce its order affirming the award. Second,FOP could have
challengedMPD's allegedresistance
by filing an unfairlaborpracticecomplaint."
For failing to do so,the Courtof Appealsconcludedthat eachwasan independent
reasonthat its Motion to Confirm an arbitrationaward filed in D.C. Superior
Court shouldfail. Here,to avoid eachof thesepotentialproblems,the FOP has
taken specialtime and attentionto avail itself of eachremedy.(internalcitations
omitted)
(Union's Oppositionat pg.7). The Union then discussesPERB CaseNational Associutionof
GovernmentEmployeesv. D.C. Health and HospitalsPublic BenefitCorporation,D.C. General
Hospital,3 and statesthat the casefound an unfair labor practicecomplaint was properly filed
whena party failedto implementa recentPERBorder. (See,Union's Oppositionat pg. 7).
Board Rule 560. I states:"If any party fails to complywith the Board'sdecisionwithin
the time period specifiedin Rule 559.1,the prevailingpartymay petitionthe Boardto enforce
the order." Upon reviewing the allegationscontainedin the Petition, and the responses
containedin the Agency's Opposition,the Board determinesthat MPD complied with the
Board's Decision of September30, 2009, by posting the requisitenotices. Chief Lanier's
messageon MPD's intemal website,while referencingthe samesubjectmatter,is a second
transaction,andis the subjectof a separateunfair laborpracticecomplaint.Therefore,the Board
dismissesthe FOP'sPetition.
ConcerningMPD's Motion to Dismissand for Sanctions,the Boardgrantsthe Agency's
Motion to Dismissbut deniesits requestfor sanctions.As previouslystated,the Boarddismisses
FOP's Petitionon the groundsthat the Agencycompliedwith Decisionof Sepember30,2009.
In addition,the Board determinesthat MPD has not allegedfactssupportingthe impositionof
sanctions.
Therefore,FOP's Petition for Enforcementand MPD's Motion to Dismiss and for
Sanctionsaredismissed.

" 997A.zd65,81 (2010)
'PERB
CaseNo.99-U-30,
SlipOp.622(February
25,2000)

E
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1. The Fraternal Order of Police/lrdetropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor Committee's
"Petitionof Enforcementof PERBDecisionandOrder"is dismissed.
2. The District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice Department'sMotion to Dismissand for
Sanctionsis grantedin part anddeniedin part.
3. Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.
BY ISSUAI\CE OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEES RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
February 7,2011
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